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Key Benefits
• Access real-time information to more 

effectively run operations

• Organize display data to ensure field 
work is executed correctly

• Save time collecting and sharing job 
data from the display

• Optimize operational efficiency by 
managing daily work and monitoring 
field activities

Trimble Ag Software
Connected precision ag data management
Trimble® Ag Software solutions offer a range of operational, record-keeping, agronomic and 
connectivity features to help farming businesses focus on what’s most important — getting the 
work done correctly and efficiently. Trimble Ag Software helps farmers more effectively manage 
their farm data, operations and business, through technology that connects the machine to the 
cloud, streamlining operational workflows for each phase of the crop production cycle.

Field Manager
Create, manage and share resources for 
field work from the office, a tractor cab 
or anywhere with an internet connection. 
Farmers can manage all their field data 
from within Trimble Ag Software.

Direct Send
Deliver the exact resources needed to 
perform field work (such as boundaries, 
guidance lines and implement profiles) 
directly to an individual device and 
vehicle, eliminating the need to manually 
move data with USB drives.

AutoSync
The AutoSync™ feature automatically 
syncs fields, boundaries, guidance 
lines, landmarks, materials, vehicles, 
implements and operator information 
across all connected devices.

Work Orders
Designed to streamline your workflows, 
Work Orders are a set of instructions 
for completing in-field tasks that are 
created on the web and then synced to 
Precision-IQ™ field application displays to 
simplify remote task setup.

Third-party data integration
Trimble Ag Software supports data 
compatibility, connectivity and data 
exchange with other third-party farm 
management software platforms, 
including those from Raven, AGCO, 
John Deere, Case IH, New Holland, 
and more.
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Feature Data Operations Business

Number of user logins included1 Up to 5 Up to 5 Up to 5

Farm Records

Automatically receive and view 
tasks and summaries in the cloud
Generate task reports with details 
and coverage maps
Share task records to connected 
3rd party applications
Export task records in industry 
standard formats for use in 3rd 
party applications
Create detailed records for in-field 
operations
Plan crop rotations across multiple 
seasons

View historical crop rotations

Track material purchases and 
usage
Define cost of production and 
compare projected costs to actual 
performance
Create reports for profitability, 
product usage, and scouting events

Clean yield data

Track harvest events across the 
entire farm operation including 
yield and price

Agronomy Tools

Send prescriptions to specific 
Precision-IQ displays
Create and manage management 
zones

Create and manage prescriptions

Utilize the mobile app for grid or 
zone soil sampling

View crop health imagery

Record crop scouting events 
including georeferenced photos 
and point data

Create product application 
recommendations

Create and manage soil and tissue 
testing lab submission forms

Feature Data Operations Business

Number of user logins included 1 Up to 5 Up to 5 Up to 5

Farm Setup

Create and manage clients, farms, 
and fields

Create and manage boundaries, 
guidance lines, and landmarks

Create and manage materials

Create and manage vehicles, 
implements, and devices
Import display resources and tasks 
from USB

Access display resources and 
tasks from connected 3rd party 
applications

Send selected resources and 
tasks to connected 3rd party 
applications

Send selected resources to specific 
Precision-IQ displays
Synchronize resources between 
Precision-IQ displays and the cloud

Farm Operations

Track current and recent 
equipment location and status
View historical status of equipment 
in the field
View task data across the entire 
farm operation
Create Work Orders in web or 
mobile for remote task set-up, 
monitoring, and execution
Configure operator access to 
Precision-IQ display functionality
View current weather conditions, 
forecasts, and historical conditions
Track and manage employee 
timesheets

Grain Marketing

Manage commodity storages and 
inventory levels
Manage commodity contracts and 
track market positions
Track commodities transactions 
from field to final delivery

1 Additional user logins can be purchased separately
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